
From: Morin David dlmorin3@gmail.com
Subject: Minutes for CW General Meeting, Do they get published to the web?

Date: September 29, 2022 at 3:41 PM
To: Bruce Merrihew merrihewbj@icloud.com

Minutes for CW General Meeting September 13, 2022.  Summit Hall A  12:00 PM

A light lunch was available for the approximate 180-200 member attendees.  
Following lunch, President Pat Kenevan introduced the speaker for the day.  A 
representative for WyYerd Fiber gave a well done presentation as to the plans and 
progress to bring high speed fiberoptic cable options to all or most of Sun City 
West.  It is a work in progress, but should be available if desired in some areas by 
early 2023.  A short question and answer period followed the presentation. 

President Kenevan called the official General CW meeting to order at 12:42 and 
declared a quorum.  The Pledge of Allegiance was performed.

Reports:  

Secretary:  The minutes of the April 12, 2022 CW General Meeting are posted on 
line and in room A of the Computer room.
Treasurer:  As of Aug. 31st CW had a bank total of $86,132.21.  $9724 in and 
$11,716.79 out.  Starting in 2023 there will only be CW accounting with no break 
out of Mac or PC. 
Some problems with persons paying dues on line in late August and early 
September has been fixed. 
Monitors: We are now back on the fall schedule of being open from 8-4 Monday 
through Friday.  We need two monitors for each four hour session.  Finding 
monitors continues to be a problem.  Survival of the club depends on full 
coverage.
MacsWest: Volunteers continue with the help sessions. Check the weekly 
newsletter for ongoing activities. 
PC:  Check the weekly newsletter.  A windows class is starting and will be offered 
twice.  Ancestry may request another day as the group is getting larger. A  “Cut the 
cord” class will again be offered in October. 
The CW Holiday Party will be held on December 18th in Summit A.  Catered by 
Sharko’s and music by the Yester Year Band. Price to be determined. 

Old Business:
Barbara DuPont reported on the results of the survey that was sent out by the 
Needs and Wants committee.  117 responses were tallied with a majority wanting 
classes.  An education committee is currently planning classes and recruiting 



classes.  An education committee is currently planning classes and recruiting 
teachers to meet the needs of our members.  Thank you for her work. 

New Business:

The next CW General Meeting will be held on October 11th. A slate of officer 
candidates for 2023 will be presented and nominations from the floor will be 
entertained. 
A program speaker is yet to be determined. 

Adjourned at 1:15 pm


